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以单细胞蓝藻 Synechococcus sp.PCC7942 作为受体，构建了
一个可诱导定位表达外源基因的同源重组质粒 pD4，该质粒包含外
源供体 DNA 片断和受体同源片断 htpG 的部分序列。利用 PCR 克隆
蓝藻 Synechococcus sp.PCC7942 类金属硫蛋白基因的启动区（2




Synechococcus sp.PCC7942 的热休克蛋白 HtpG 基因为整合靶位，
PCR 扩增并克隆出其中的 1.9 kb 片断作为同源序列，然后在其间



































































Biological hydrogen production is an attractive path to 
obtain hydrogen in large scale for the requirement of the 
future. Photosynthetic microorganisms, such as 





Pand OB2B. In this process, the electrons travel through the 
transfer chain and transport to the ferredoxin(Fd). 
Generally, the electrons are used by ferredoxin- 
NADPP
+
P-reductase (FNR) to generate NADPH. In certain case, the 
electrons can be used to reduce HP
+
P into HB2B when the 
hydrogen-evolution hydrogenase exists in the cells. The aim 
of this research is to integrate the photosynthetic system 
with the OB2B-resistant hydrogenase in cyanobacteria and 
produce molecular hydrogen with solar energy and water. 
In this study, we constructed a homologous recombination 
vector, which consists of homologous recombination fragment 
and donor DNA fragment. The expression of hetereologuous 
genes is a metal-inducing process and its expression product 
would be transported and inserted into the thylakoid 
membrane. A 1.9 kb DNA fragment of heat shock protein gene 
(htpG) was cloned by PCR and used as homologous recombination 
arm. After several steps of subcloing, donor DNA was inserted 
to the htpG fragment to form the integrative vector pD4. Then, 
the confirmed donor plasmid, which contained the homologous 













promoter(smt O-P), psaF signal sequence(pfs) ， target 
gene(egfp)，rbcS polyA terminator and reporter gene(nptⅡ
gene, KmP
r
P), was transfered into receptor cells of 
Synechococcus sp.PCC7942 via natural transformation. 
Putative transformants were screened by Kanamycin plate. 
Results of PCR showed that the target nucleotide had been 
efficiently integrated into genome DNA of host cell by 
integration vectors pD4. The recombinant protein of EGFP was 
analyzed after 5 d of induction with 5μmol/L ZnP
2＋
P, but no 
fluorescence was observed.  
Thus for, we had built a basis for the further 
heterologuous expression of hydrogenase in the 
cyanobacterium Synechococcus sp.PCC7942. 
 
Key Words: Synechococcus sp. PCC7942 ； Homologous 
recombination vector； Transgene expression 












































































































































































































         图 1. 光发酵途径示意图 






























图 2. 生物光解水产氢示意图 































图 3. 间接生物光解水产氢示意图 
































































































































P 将 Halobacterium halobium，E.coli 以及 
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